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LETISTOWN, PA.
Thursday, December 3, 1857.

prices ®f Sfw MvtttteiaeiU.
Th* CeTEßOpotttn Art Association fc-!vertl*e their lisirt-

hat*:r, cf wr.-ss ? ?farr 10 Eikf place on the 3Svh of Jacoare.
Tae B- v- i Association of Philadelphia publish \u25a0 notice

ta foe £ M'ic 'Jfi.
T ?\u25a0?--./ collars reward Is offered for the apprehension of

a pr*.
- . -scapt from )all.

a co:. ?af air iden-l to the stockholder* of the Lewds-
toa \u25a0-. Xisbaco.olllas TurnplSe Company.

A ,o' !c meeting will be held at R-edsvide on the 15ttae, to dlscuas the passage of a billto Incorporate the
"Mliflln Connty Bank.

An tsecn tor's Notice, Register's Notice, and Trla. List
also appear.

®~The communication of '? Common
Sense" on Slander, will appear in our next.

BUCHANAN AND KANSAS.

Notwithstanding- that every Governor of
Kansas thus far appointed has not been able
to reconcile the frauds practised there to

his sense cf duty, the administration sit

Washington it is alleged still continues to

uphold the infamous perpetrators of these
wrongs. First Reeder was removed to

gratify some violent slavery propagandists,
then Geary, and now Walker, who accepted
the appointment by special request of the
President, has fallen under the displeasure,
of that functionary because he had the i
manliness to expose the villains who had
attempted to manufacture election returns

where there were no voters, and because he \u25a0
contends that it is democratic to submit the ,
constitution to a vote of the people. There
is evidently trouble brewing among the
democracy on this question, as many influ-
ential presses in the north and west are ta-

king strong ground against the despotic
power attempted to be exercised by a con-
vention elected by fraud and thus far sup-
ported by the general government. Had
that body agreed upon a proper constitu-
tion and submitted it to the people for adop-
tion, there would have been au end of all
contention on the subject; but ifnot reject-
ed by Congress, the probability is that the
people there will rise in their might and
form a government in accordance with our
institutions and the principles of liberty
we profess. Between blundering into a

winter campaign into Utah, and upholding
those who seem determined to rekindle the
flames of civil war inKansas, the adminis-
tration is likely to have its hands full.

|o~Capt. R. V. Maclay, who was a passen-
ger on the steamer Galveston at the time of
her colli si >n with the Opelousas, gives the fol-
lowing statement of the condition of the ;oat

he was on. All accounts agree that the col-
lision was the result of gross negligence on
the part of officers and crews on board both
ships. Many ef the passengers rescued from
the Opelonsas had their clothing and contents
of pockets stolen.
Statement of Capt. R. V. Maclay, V. S. A.

I was a passenger on board the Galveston.
1 was on deck about an hour and a half before
the collision ; saw no one there, though I went
forward as far as the foremast. The wind
soon freshened, and I went to the wheel-house
to see by the compass what direction it came
from. I went quietly to look at the compass,
when I noticed the man at the wheel leaning
forward over it, with his arm slung loosely

overdone of the handles and his other hand
holding to the wheel. I thought at the mo-
meat he was leaning over to look at the com-
pass, but on walking aft I began to fancy he
m:ght be asleep. This idea disturbed me,
and on going below I did not retire tillI saw
an officer go up. I feel quite certain now

tfaf- man at the wheel was asleep. After
tnc collision took plaee, Iwent on deck, wbero
i heard the csptain giving orders to launch
the boats. Ihe Opelousas was then about
f<rty yards off. and we were drifting from her.
l went to the forward life boat, which was
swung up with block and tackle. There were
but two or three others who went with me to
the boat, and we few could do nothing with it.
There was only one oar in it; and the other
oars being called for, were not to be found,
ihe after lifeboat was subsequently launched.

SXj-The Edinburgh Review for October,
completing that work for the year 1857, is
j.or t*:,ie. Tne contents of the number
art v follows:?Spedding's Complete Edition

Works of Bacon; Napier; The Medi-
terranean Sea; Henry Martin's History of
Franee; Landed Credit; Lives of the Chief
Justices of England; The Highlands?Men,
*

??'\u25a0p. ond Deer; Harford's Life of Michael
A:., ! and the Indian Mutiny.

fht advices from Centra] America are
tant, under the present circumstances.

i hM been officialljdeclared between Nic-
aragua aiid Costa Kica, and President Marti-
nez, <f the former republic, waa preparing to
place bimaelf at the head of the army. His
proclamation announces the determination to
maintain the right of the republic te the ter-
ritory claimed by and now in possession of
Cesta Rica. Col. Cauty had possession of
.oe riser and lake steamers. Ne important
operations base yet been undertaken by either
party. In the other Central American repub-
lic there was no news of importance.

A Bame Eighteen Fut Under Ground.?
During the excavation of a street in Evans-
ville, Indiana, last wesk, the workmen came
aorots the remains of a cabin, eighteen feet
below the surface of the earth. This won-
derful subtrranean house was about twelve
feet in length, formed by upright posts set in
the ground, and boarded up with split oak
puncheons, secured by wooden pine. The
p its, puncheons and pins were partially de
c. d, but still stuck together. Within the
wails were f \i port aof an old fashioned
spinning whcei, a woouen maul, several pairs
?f boots and shoes, and the identical charred
stick which the former occupants ef the bouse
h"i ttsod to punob the Ire with.

tsrln Indiana a hog named Francis Pigg
ran away from Mrs. Pigg and four little Piggs

|ouSpsnish quarters continue to be taken
at this office in payment for subscription, ad-
vertising, or job work.

VQuTbe Lewisburg Chronicle is down like
a thousand of brick on all lotteries, gift en-

terprises, 4c.
ttjTln describing a used up horse, a dealer

said he looked as if he had been editing a

newspaper.
fsaTSome of the democratic papers are en-

gaged in manufacturing a cabinet for Gover-

nor Packer. Has Mifflincounty no candidate

for Secretary, Deputy, or something else .
Come out, gentlemen ?don't be bashful.

I@-The election for Mayor of New York

cams off on Tuesday last. Tieman, the can-

didate nominated in opposition to Wood, the

present incumbent, was elected by from 1000

to 2000 majority.
gar John 11. Houston, late a prominent

knew nothing of Washington City, has been
appointed to a SI6OO clerkship in the second

Comptroller's office. It is said seme of the
old liners are beginning to kick at this kind
of work by the President.

lft.Some of the loeofoco papers are crow-

ing over the fact that Mississippi, Ar-
kansas, and a few other southern States have
no banks. They forget to add however when
those states want to make a raise, they repu-
diate a few millions of public debt.

Clearfield Republican issues a half
sheet, and snys if its don't pay
op better, the editor will liaTe to issue month
ly, semi-monthly, or not at all. A number cf
other editors are al.o howling after money as

if it was something more than trash.
Harrisburg Telegraph aud some

other papers intend to test the Auditor Gen-
eral's conduct in cutting down the printer's
bills for advertising. That officer we should
judge is one of those who can strain at a gnat

in a republican or American's bill and swal-
low a camel in n democrat's.

gtirThe Juniata Sentinel in noticing the
appeintment of Robert E. Parker as Postmas-
ter at Paterson, says if he attends to the
''mails," as well as be does to the "fe males,"
be will make a very attentive and efficient
officer. The same thing may be said of souie

P. M.S in this county.

HafGeorge R. Giiddon, Esq., formerly U.
S. Consul at Cairo, in Egypt, and distinguish
ed for bis contributions to antiquarian science,
died at Panama on the 16th uit. Mr. Giiddon
had Wen on a visit to Honduras, as agent of
the Honduras Intoroceanic Rail way Company,
and was on his way to the United States when
overtaken by death.

t£§L-A Dutch paper at Johnt->wn take*
Bowman of the Tribune to task for endorsing
an article from the Gazette recommending the
navy to be employed in sending back to their
own country the turbulent Dutch and Irish.
Send us a paper, Kurnel John?we should
like to see what can Le said in faror of keep-
ing rowdies of any nation in this country.

?Q4.A knowing one in one of the eastern
counties sends us an advertisement offering a

certificate in a land schema by which we miyht
realise a farm in Virginia of from two bstwn

hundred acres in eitent. Ttiankve?we'd
rather not. Ten dollars here would buy Sor
10 acres of mountain land, probably quite as

available as that offered in the " magnificent"
scheme.

Sxsn ton. IT. ?The mom superbly illustra-
ted Magazine ever published in America, is

the December Dumber ef the ** Cosmopolitan
Art Journal," containing over sixty splendid
engravings, and giving full particulars of the
benefits of the Cosmopolitan Art A-sci£ion,
two dollars a jear ; single copies fifty cents.
Specimen copies will be sent to ail persons
who wish to subscribe on receipt of five post
sge stamps, (15 coots. } i*te advertisement
headed " Brilliant Prospectus" in this paper.

11. J. Waltexs, Honorary Secretary.
H'AUncay't Ointment and ML.?The chap-

ter of accidents is one of the longest chapters
in the volume of human suifering. In most
hospitals, bruises, fractures, dislocations, in-
cised wounds, scalds, burns, Ac., are looked
upon a* things to be experimented on for the
benefit of broods of young students, previous
to their debut as full fiedged surgeons. The
amount of unnecessary butchery in these in-
stitutions is enormous. At least 25 percent,
of the " operations" we read of*are mistakes
which might and ought to have been avoided.
Dressings of Holloway's Ointment, and tho
lubrication of the injured flesh with that heal
ing preparation, is positively all that is requi-
red in three fourths of the cases where the
amputating knife is now employed.

Married.
In Ilontingdon, on the 24tb of November,

by Rev. D. Shoaff, JONATHAN DUFF, of
Pontiac, Illinois, to Miss HANNAH E. SAX-
TON, of the former place.

On the 24tb ult., by the Rev. J. B. Strain,
WM. B. BRANDON, of Mount Felicity,
Adams county, and Miss MARY ELTON,
daughter of the late Dr. Thomas Whiteside,
of Millerstown, Perry county.

Died.
In McVeytown, on the 2Ut ult., Col GEO.

W. BREHMEN, aged about 60 years.
In Granville township, on Tuesday last,

Mrs. MARGARET RITTENHOUSE, wife of
Jacob Rittenhouse, aged about 50 years.

On the 22d inst., at his furraer residence,

in Union township, Centra county, JOHN
ALEXANDER, aged 73 years, 7 months and
12 days. The last few months of his life
were passed in great suffering; bat his latter
end, and the closing scene was inevery sense
peace. He was born in West Kishacoquillas
Valley, in Mifflincounty. About the year
u#

Hit* father and family to
thr farm near L'nionville. There has been
the place of big residence, till his removal by
death. He was a member of the Presbyteri-
an Church from early jenrs of his life, andattended to its ordinances as often as distanceand other circumstances would allow ; be wasa careful reader of the Bible ; he had his mind
well stored with its precious doctrines and
promises ; he was a man of prayer, his man-ner of living was in accordance with the truths
of the gospel, quite aa much as pertaina to
Christians in this imperfect BeliefonUDemocrat.

LOCAL AFFAIRS
EMPLOYMENT FOR THE POOR.? We sec

it stated that in 3lontour county the Direc-

tors of the Poor have employed a number

of persons who have been compelled, by
the pressure of the times, to seek relief at

their hands, in draining the sprouty mead-

ows and other lands belonging to that es-

tablishment. The farm in this county has
.no such lands, but if there are other im-
provement* that could be made, it would
perhaj>s be advantageous to set men to
work. There are however a number of

farmers in all parts of the county, who
might employ laborers in constructing
drains and otherwise improving their farms,

by which a large number could earn a few-
dollars a week, and at the same time render
a return to the employer. Hundreds will
have to be aided in some wav before the
...

*

winter is over, and to our mind such a

mode would be far preferable to direct re-

lief, both to the employer and employed,
particularly as the most deserving poor are

always the last to seek aid.

MIFFLIN COUNTY BANK.?A meeting
has been called at Reedsville on the loth
December, for the purpose of considering

the pr>i>osed application for a Bank ehan
ter. to be located at this place, under the

above title. We have heretofore given our

views at length on the present banking
system, and recent events have but served

; to confirm them, namely, that no charter

i ought hereafter to be granted by the Leg-
islature, unless state stocks or real estate

i situate in the county where business is pro-
posed to be done, amply sufficient to redeem

all the issues of such an institution, be

I mortgaged for the benefit of the notehold-
ers. On any other ground we are teetotal-
ly anti-bank.

NARROW ESCAPE. ?A boy named David
! Jenkins, while skating on the river on

: Thursday lat, broke IU above the bridge,

I but fortunately caught hold of the ice,
where he sustained himself until relieved.

I The water where he broke through was

i seven or eight feet deep, and had the ice

given way where he held on, he must in-

evitably have been drowned. Another boy
broke in near the bridge on Friday, though
in shallow water. Parents ought not to

suffer their children as yet to skate on the
river, as although the icc in places is strong
enough, there are many spots where it is
thin and unsafe. The water also is so deep

; that rescue would be almost impossible,
should any of them go down. P. S. Ice gone.

ESCAPE FROM JAIL.?Solomon Beck-
| with, whose arrest for purloining money
: from a letter we noticed last week, escaped
) from the jail on Tuesday evening. He had

j been cutting wood in ihe afternoon in (he

(jail yard, and was then either furnished
with keys by an accomplice, or managed to

get hold of some, with which he unlockeo
the door of his cell and the yard gate. lie
is about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, rather
round shouldered, spare face and sallow

, complexion. The sherifl we understand
; has offered a reward of S2O for bis appre-
-1 hension.

FIRE. ?An alarm of tire WAS raised on

Thursday last by the roof over the boiler
at Marks'* steam mill catching fire, but it
was got under before much damage was

done by the Henderson Hose. The Juni-
ata was also on the ground, but too late to

be of much service. From the dense
smoke which arose from the mill, a general

impression prevailed that it was on fire, but

this was soon relieved on approaching the
scene.

SOAP. ?We accidentally omitted to men-

tion last week the reception of a piece of
fine soap from Bernard lieiley, who manu-

factures the article at his candle factory in

Valley street. In appearance it somewhat
resembles Castile, and is in every respect

far superior to any of the same kind that

can be procured in the stores.

REGISTER AND RECORDER. ?Joe. 8.

Ware-am, Esq., took possession of these

offices on Tuesday last, that being the day

fixed by law. He succeeds Mr. M'Dowell
who, during the six years he has held them,

proved one of the most attentive and effi-

cient officers ever elected ?an enconium to

which we hope the new incumbent willdo

no discredit.

MORE THIEVING.?The slaughter house

of Col. Wm. Butler was broken into on

Friday night last, and about 75 lbs. sau-

sage, 40 lbs. pudding and 50 lbs. pork ta-

ken therefrom. This was a daring theft,

and must have been committed by some

who do not steal from want. Some sls
were also stolen at Mayes's on Saturday.

notice that the wires have again
been put in order through town, and a box
fitted up in Cogley's for doing a telegraph-

ic business, so that we shall soon be able to

send and obtain " Hoopographs without

crossing the river. There is also a rumor
that the line is to be extended to Bellefonte.

business transacted at the Lew-
istown Station of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road in November was as follows:

Freight received, SIOB6 00
do forwarded, 824 18

Tolls, 30 90

Total freight,
*

$1941 08
Passenger receipts, 1207 06

Total receipts, $3148 13
Among the articles forwarded were?

Poultry, 900 pounds.
Fruit, 3040 do
Clorerseed, 952 do
Butter, 15768 do
Eggs. 2306 do
Axes, 31996 do
Iron, 114890 do
Flour, 59 barrels.
Cattle, 32
Hogs, 80

sc?"T>r. Belford we hear killed a large
catamount yesterday across the river.

-till progress-teg ?Religious meetings in
the Presbyterian and Methodist churches
of this place, and the Lutheran congrega-
tion at Yeagertown.

wan,A debating club has been formed
among the colored young men of this place.
We would suggest as the next question for
discussion, *4 Whence came the colored
race?by creation, climate, or, as some con-

tend, from Ham

®£§i?Mr. Hawn, county superintendent,
continues to be confined to his room at Me-
\ cytown by sickness. That locality has
been severely afflicted of late, several deaths
having occurred from an inflammatory di-
sease.

TEMPE KAXOE MEETIXG.
in accordance with previous adjournment, j

a meeting of the friends of temperance was

held in the Town Hall, on .Monday evening, |
November 30th. Col. John Hamilton was !

appointed President pro tem . and F. J. i
Hoffman Secretary pro tcm. The meeting
was opened with prayer by Rev. William
V. Bowers.

The Committee appointed at a previous
meeting to draft a Constitution, submitted
the following articles of association, which
were adopted :

From a persuasion that the use of intoxi-
cating liquor a# a beverage is a very danger-
ous indulge-no, which leads to great injury ;
of personal character and usefulness, and j
also to much crime and wretchedness in the
community ; and believing it to be a humane
duty, prompted by sentiments of benevo- ;
lence and truth, that we should abstain from {
such indulgence ourselves, and also endeavor i
to persuade others to abstain, we, who are

thus persuaded, unite together for such a
laudable purpose under the following name
and article# of association, vis :

1. The name shall be The Lewistown Tem-
perance Association.

2 The object of this Association shall be
to exert a healthful influence, so far as prac-
ticable, by every legitimate and proper
means, against the use of intoxicating liquor
as a beverage.

3. In carrying out Ibis object, we will
indir.dually and collectively abstain from
all indulgence in the use of intoxicating li- :
quor. and we will moreover endeavor to dif- [
fuse knowledge upon the danger and impro-
priety of such indulgence, and will advise
and caution others against it as opportunity
may allow, and as ability and lime may jus-
tify and render feasible.

4. Tbe officer# of thi* Association shall be
a President, Vice President, Secretary, and
Treasurer, who shall be elected annually,
and who shall discharge the duties which ;
may be, and usually are, incident to suchof- i
ficers respectively.

o. Any person who shall .g? these arti- j
cles of agreement, (or the article herewith
presented, entitled " Mutual Agreement."} !
shall be a member of tins Association.

6. Any member who fails to c<ui?urm to
theregulationsof this Associaliou, (especially
that embodied in the 3d article, in reference
to personal abstinence from intoxicating li-
quor,) shall be first ad man i>bod by a com-
mittee of two persons; but. if he shall con-
tinue to transgress, be will thereby render
himself liable to a forfeiture of membership.

7. Meetings of this Association may be
called by the President at tbe request of
three members, and lbs Association inay ad-
journ to meet at any time it may resolve up*

on ; stated meetings shall be held quarterly,
on the Thursday evenings of the regular
Court Weeks, held in January, April, Au-
gust and November?the annual meeting be-
ing that which occnrs in November.

8. The funds of this Association shall he
raised by collections at stated and other
meeting#, and by special effort, through a
committee appointed, as necessity may re-
quire. and they shall be held by the Treasu-
rer, and be disbursed by him as a TOte of
this Association may determine.

MUTUAL AGREEMENT.
We, the subscribers, believing that the

drinking of ardent spirits is, for persons in
health, not only unnecessary, bat injurious,
and that its use is the cause of forming in-
tempfrate appetites and babits; and while
it is continued the evils of intemperance can
never bo prevented?do therefore agree, that
we will not, except as a medicine, in case of
bodily infirmity, use distilled spirits our-
selves, or procure them for our families, or
provide them for the entertainment of our
friends or for persons in our employment;
and that in all suitable ways we wiU discoun-
tenance the use of them in our community.

An election for officers was then had,
and resulted as follows :

President?Rev. William V. Bowers.
Vice President ?Samuel Comfort.
Secretary?Capt T. F. M'Coy.
Treasurer ?William Russell.
On 'motion, Messrs. Warner, Hoffman

and Alter were appointed a committee to

procure lecturers, and solicit signers to the
Constitution.

On motion, it was ordered that the mem-
bers of the Association be furnished with
copies of the u Mutual Agreement," in or-
der to solicit signers to it

FROM UTAH.
Brignam i'ung't Jjeilaration r *f Indepen-

dence.?Mr. Fp**r, recent!y arrived at San
Francisco, from Utah, navs be bad a conver-

j nation with one of the Mormon sol die re, an

i Englishman. He referred in bitter term* to

the treatment the Mormons bad received in
Illinois and Missouri, reflected on the injus-
tice and tyranny of the people of tbe Inited
States, and said that tbe time was come to

get even. He said they were on their way to

meet Gen. Harney, to see what be was com-
ing for. "Ifhe was eoming peaceably we

will let him come, bat if not we will drive
him back,"' were the words used. Another
Mormon, named Killion, an old man who
lives about wren miles from Salt Lake City,
spoke bitterly against the United States, de
nounced Judge Drummond and all tbe Feder-
al officers, and rejoiced that tbe time bad come
when the Saints wonld be svenged on their
enemies? that ren were found who could face
the enemy, and that Ilarney, with his 2500
men, never would enter Salt Lake City. He

( also stated that Gov. Brigham Young had or-
dered tbe people to prepare for war ; that tbey
should not sell emigrants anything; that tbey
must lay up provisions; that tbe men and wo-
men must not dress up In store clothes any

| more, but that all must 1* saved to forward
the cause of tbe Church against the common

i enemy? that the nwn must l<e content with
buckskin instead of broadcloth, and have

, plenty of gur.s and ammunition.
DKCIJKKATIOX OR INDEPENDENCE.

Oa the 17th of August, passed through the
city of Salt Lake. Remained only three or
four hours. Had a conversation with a mer-
chant ?a Gentile? stated that on the pre-
vious Sunday, Brigham Young had declared,

io the temple, that henceforth Utah was a
separate and independent Territory, and owed

, no obedience, or allegiance to any funn of law*
but those of their own enactment, and called
upon the peaph: to stand together and sup ;
pert liinj in maintaining the cause of God
and the Church. Was tld that the house of

; Gilbert and Garrison had orders from Brig-
. ham to pack up and leave before the Ist of
: November.

A CARD TO THE I.ADIEft.
thr UUPOXCVS OOLVKX FEMALE PILLS

infallible in removing stoppage* cr irregularities '?< th-
meases. There pit!? are nothing new, but bre hen used
by the Doctor for many tea;*, both in Prance and Ameri-
ca, with unparalleled rncirx in every care, in-! h u
urged by inany ladies who have used Ui m to make lb- re
pills public for the a'levi ttion i f Ibose. suffering from any
irregularities whatever, as sell as apreventive to these
fadieii whose health wiltnot permit an increase of f -mtly.
Pregnant females, or those supposing themselves so, are
eau'ioned against using these pills, as the proprietor as-
sumes no responsibility after the above admonition, al-
though their mildness mould prevent any isjnry to health;
otherwise these pills are recommended Directions ac-
company each box Prke #l. SmU *Mn> lemm4 ntcH
by F. A. IIAROT A. CO., General Agents f..r leaui.iss,
Mifflin county. Pa., <tnd alv agents for 8.-:ievßle, Milro; ,

Reedsvide, Alienvtlle, fee. They willsupply dealers at

the proprietor's prices, and -mi 'be pills to I-dies (res}-
by return mail to ant part of iy or country,

on reieipt of #1 through the Irn mown puet eft. e. F->r
[nrtienlars get circular of agents. r>Se that each ho*
has my signature. J Dt.POVO,

j)3O Broadway post sft-e. New V'nrk.

'THE MARKETS.
Lkwitow.n, Ie<\ 3,

Suitor, g*od, p* tb. lfi
Egg-, p tii-i'-n. 15
Our Millers vesterda} - were paying for

white Wheat 75(rt.115c; red Wheat
100; Corn 55; Rye 60 ; Oats 25. Flour
is selling at from $2 50 to 3 50 "jtf 100 ibs,
a:- in quality.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Tho off-.-rings of Beef Catde ti- week am

ountcd to 1100 head, of vrhich number 600
were at "A ardell's. The demand wa quit.-
lively, and about all were deposed of fr m
$7 2-3(77.10 ji 100 lbs. for ordinary to choice
lots, as in quality. Tha moat of them were
fT'.od quality and averaged $9 50. A few
Texas cattle were sold, bat the most of the
offerings were Ohio and Chester and Delaware
counties.

The sheep market was also brisk, and abuut
5000 head, all offered, sold at $3 t 4 50, as
in quality.

The receipts of cows amounted to 230 head.
There was a giad inquiry for milch cow* frcm
S4O to 70 each ; but other descriptions .jid
slowly from 18 to 35 each.

About 1500 hugs wrre t-old r.i $7(a.3. Dead
nogs arc beginning to come forward and sell
fr->m the wagons *t 6(a 6 50. About 100 st>re
hogs were left over unsold.

Flour. Grain, &c.
Cloverseed comes forward slowly and prime

lots sell on arrival at $5 25 54 lbs, aud in
a small way from wagons at 5 12$.

The Flour market continues emphatically
dull, and prices are weak?shipping brands
being offered at $5 25 ft bbl. without finding
buyers. There is a steady inquiry for home
consumption from this r it© up to $6 75 for
common and fancy brands, accor ling to qual-
ity. Rye Flour has declined?sales at $4 25
@4 37i. Corn Meal is dull?a sale of Penna
was made at $3 ji*bbl.

Grain?Wheat is in fair supply, but there
is little or no demnnd for it, and prices favor
buyers. Small sales of red at 120(5;122c
bu, and white at 125@133. 1500 hu choice
Tennessee white sold at 140. Rye sold at 75
cents for Southern, and 78 far Penna, chiefir
of the latter description. Corn is in rather
better request?sales of old yellow at 80a81e,
afloat; new do at 60{a,65c; mixed new and
old yellow at 70c, and old white at 78@80c,
afloat. Oats are in good demand, and Dela-
ware sold at 37c bu.

Provisions arc declining. About 100 hbls
mess pork sold at $lB, which is a concession
of $1 bbl. Bacon is very quiet. A lot of
hams in dry salt sold at 9sc, and tome shoul-
ders at B(i?,S|c lb on time?closing at the
former rate. New lard is offered at 11 Je,
which is a falling off of Jc.

"MIFFLIN COUNTY BANK."

HA\ ING seen a notice for an application
to be made at the next Legislature for

a Bank to be called tha "Mifflin County
Bank," and if the bill would be hontsily
drawn up as stated in the notice, we might be
in faror of it; but the people in this country
baring suffered so much by banks, ought to
try to prevent any bill from passing without
having it well secured M te the note holders.
We would therefore veoemmend to the people
to meet at the hoee of William Brothers, in
Reedsville, on TUESDAY, the 15th of De-
cember, at 12 o'clock, M-, to adopt ouch
measures as will secure the passage of a bill,
on such principles as will be satisfactory to
the public. The request of Kishacoquiilas.

dec3.2t MANY FARMERS.

is hereby given to my creditors
jLI that I have applied to the Court of Com-
mon Picas in and for Mifflincounty, for relief
as an insolvent debtor, and that said Court
have fixed the 4th day of January next at the
Court House in Lewistown, in open Court, for
a hearing. JOHN SHANNON.

December 3, 1857,

Twenty Dollars R-tfuTß
FiCAPED from tbe C J 1 11

on tbe night of Tuesday,
a man named SOLOMON BF.CKV&HTbe said Beck witb bad on when be & fl
pants, blank fropk eoat. black
cluster breast pan. He is about so T
5 feet 8 inches high, and stoop
Tbe above regard will be paid for'tW®benrion of tbe said BeckwOh if d,r "'iH
tbe M ffiin County JaiL

*" ""ti^B
T. E. WILLIAMS SU,B

Sheriff's Office, Lewistewn

DIVIDEND.?Notice i* t-reL*
the Stockholder* ic the

Kiobac- quiila* Turnpike Compan . ?*B
dividend of TWO DOLLARS upo? L??B
has l>een declared, payable on aad yjß
first day of Januarv. at mv oflßcemi B
town. M. BUOY, Tw^B

December 3, J857.3t B
Estate of Christian Beeley, t(rr|^B

"V"OTICE is hereby given that bt.-T/B
A.l mentary on tbe estate of CIIfJgTnB
IIOOLEY, late of Brown feiwnsfcip, \j|fl
county, deceased, have been granted
undersigned, residing in said township/B
persons indebted to said estate are
to make immediate payment, and
ing claims to present them duly |B
f<r settlement. DAVID HOOLEyM

deed

List of Causes If
FOB. TRIAL AT JAICABT TEBX, Hfcl

I. Daniel Zciglfr,for s*r. rt. Irwin i McCo, *- H
X. Jowpii a win. Jfis*. r. Jimct ttalßlui.

"'

j,v*
J. ThwrujM *-.lamef u

. Brtrbin. i il'. V
1 Frc-dr-rick Stu v,. Tlwma Cochran,

Q5. Bank of ix-wlMown. fur >-y, r*. William B. HJoUoitwa, rt!., >? . . M
6. 3<n*rpb B. Ard rs. William Wjlaos. ydm
7. AJMItwrntt'i Executor, o. Jno. McDow- <H

EU'* AJailiiWrviur, E \u25a0
I WBlis W. Ilipprr, TS. Frank to Fi.-r la.Co.li 9
t. P W. McO.rnilrk M. frirr AliirSfLt, tl
10. Bel!, tor u* A. V. biudkl, \u25a0, Skk! | j

CirrrtT, n I, M
M. 3 WALTER.".

Prothimelary' Ofece, Lewtokown, Drc-sitwr J, '\u25a0

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
fallowing accounts liatefv*osm

X * passed by inc. and rrwsicfi
ttfrecord in tbie office f>>r inspection Jlta
(>-gatees. Creditors, and ail others
interested, and will l>e presented to thinOrphan®' Court of the county of .\lifij6
be held at the Cunrt House in Ltwijtotj,.
IRIDAY, Ue 25th dv of !j
for allowance and confirmation:

]. The account of Snuiuel It. Pctstlfrbr*
Executor of 'he last will and testament
Thomas I. Poatletbwait, bt< of Wajne
ship, deceased.

2. The account of Joseph Allison. Ei
tor of the last will and te£aia?-nt of
Allison, late of Menno township, deotsnc.

3. Tfae account of George W. Tkoum.o
miuistrator of the estate of Robert Sim,i(
~f the borough of Lewistowa, deceased.'

4. The account of William J. McCvr.£\u25a0
Administrator of the estate of Atlee Pfc
late of the borough of McVeTtown. lieceia

JAMES McIKDWELL.
Register's Office, Lewistown, See. 3, lf?

4 LL persons having deeds recorded, u
jTI.remaining in the hands of tb cso
signed, are requested to come and lift!
same without driaj, as tbej are quite sua
cumbrance, especially those on ahichthefc
are nit poid. JAMES McDOWELL,

de*-"3 Ex-Records.

BRILLIANTPROSPECTUS!
FOLTRTM YEAR OF THX

Cdsmopolitan Art Associate
THE Famous

nrs<ELDORV" CALLER! OF riHTlltti
Purchased at a Cast of SIBO,OOO.

*nwui" woiiD u ?ririi r*ii

GREEK SLAVE!
U*-?;r.-te**d .f AtS 1 .i ,r trti ?

han.irei otter warn a,' Art, JM Ptiatlsfs, Scu'-pliita
Bronx**, eosiprlsv tb pr*.uSu-r.s inbe awarttdua
?abscritert of U* t-t Ao*Su!:>s,
? Jtecrite betore the tSlh of i*ssirt, It3h, it *l4
tunc liMisirii willlake p.xte.

renxs OF \u25a0TRSCRTMO:*.
P.v*r (ultuiWr af ["!>' t - *tttuJ4u
A tv:>t nf ste iarr* *i r t-jfi'||*

1".>4 ?M.strsar baTSsv." a!#- t.
Atop* afite> A I J.> :r\*ir* r yw.id
A OrtUkWs inite A<?. <\u2666 w! I'l.-uilJK,4l**
A f'-e i taaYn to the (r >rf f,a r.-ti-jt'O

Call.rir*-

Thui tt I* scan lk;|&,- rr; Ulintlli,'
*i.U*criter <?©!} trtrhru i Ybr- Doilub
<r !rii ii#.ilit-kttiitKitt> ill'.*ruled TV. Mr
Art Jtmrmmt one year Each nk.ir,b oiiMpmHlfi
wish x Certlftcale to lb* awtijt of by
a valuable work f art, in painting or Sculi**!*,wjli

rmlffi ia addition, llim.flvtng iirr;iilwiklt
MiybU to ite saluo of five dutlar*. and a ctftlla*
(rati*.

Aojr one of ite lvi<!l..g #3 NipliM**fjrnuW*
?lead of En*ravig n.l An Journal, if drrirvd.

No "*rxi u rmtnclr.l !?> a *!rg)r h*-r T!lv*rhl4
five Biember>bl;<*, r'Btimng RIF, are' MilledI-.'"'®®

"graving and ixIttktU.
Fail pxniruiari uf the A*ocWii-o .re fir*niaiXX

journal, which Contain* over ilxty ijd'iuildecfr* !>(,;

prire F.fty ('*.!? pr number. S;.-i!'a r.'ptw eH*
ent lo a 1 peraoac who 4e*iie In ?ah.tribe, oa rvteV
five i*>*!ap- alamps, (13 real* >

It J. WALTERS. Iloaorary Srtreuq.
derl I.nrUlowi. N

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

A £a**.'*a( JaarteaTua, ttuUttktd y ?

fmr tkt r*!nf ?/ tkt tick *4 Jittrutti.
Flrainl an d

fpo all peraoM aßicted wkh sexual
A Spermatorrhoea, geaiul W kne<.
nrrhwa, Qiei, Syphtli*, the tkc of Oaanaw **

Aboar, Ac. Ac.

The Howard Atfo-luiua, In iw oftieaMWj
lloa f hmaan lih cauacd by acxuai 4i*eae,
daecpiioa* p*actla*4 upon the aafertuaate vkiinff
diseaae* by Quack*, several jeai* Bf.idirreiedikelr®"
eulitng Curftoti, a* a ChariuMe Act wonky 'i'*
MM, to open a Dispensary fr>* thStdW'''
class ot disease*, in ail their forms, and to|i k***

Advka OR ATld. to at) who apply by
scription of itetr condition, (xge, oecspitkß.
life, fce.) and la rases of extreme poverty i®ftf*
Mediclriss Free of Charge. It Is ssciiks* I®adJ
Association commands the kght owaieal ?"''
age. and will farnwb the most approved smf r° '
ntenl The Directors, an a review of the P®*1 -

cured that their labor* in this pber of bencv® l*"1 _

have been of great benefit lothe afflicted, "P"
the young, and they have resolved to devote
with renewed xeal to tbi very imporUßt ba'

*pi*edcause. **

Just published by be Association, a Report 03

matorrhma, or dcuunat Wsakness, the vk# of
Masturbation or Bif Abuse, sad other
Stiual Organs, hy the Consulting Ssrgeor,
MM hjr mail (in ascaWdlti*r*!.v*lot>) Fr*® o'

on tnceipt of Two Stamps fcw postage. A <il'KW'' j.

port or tmstmuM, Dr. GEORGE R. CALHOt'P 1

ing Surgeon Howard Associatioa, No- ?
*?" '

Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By xrder of the "I,etl
vil

EZRA D HEARTWKU,
OX#. PamcniLn, Secretary

NOTICE- J
ISHALL close up tht Book., No

A. Marks, assigned to Humphreys. *

me*: t Wright, in a few days bl ?*'

oases. GEO. W\ MJ**
Nov. 19, 1857. Attorney,


